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Pint Baptist Churcn, Rosebon.
N. C.; the Rev. Prank Cale, Jr.,
pastor of the First Baptist
Church, South Boston, Va.; tht

Rev. Paul Harrell, pastor in Ar
lington, Va.; the Rev. Ralph
Harrell, under appointment a
missionary to Tanganyika by the

Southern Baptist Foreign Mis
sion Board; the Rev. Robert Har-

rell, pastor of Brookside Baptist

„
Church, Nashville, Term.; the
Rev. Lindsay Harrell, serving as
missionary to the Amazon and
currently attending language

school in Oklahoma; the Rev.
John Winbome Privott, Associa-

tional Missionary of the North
Roanoke Association; the Rev.

Robert White of Winston-Salem;
the Rev. Carroll Copeland, pas-

tpr of Grandview Baptist Church,
Anchorage, Alaska, and the Rev.
Raymond White, pastor of West

Bend Baptist Church, West Bend,
N, C. In addition, one of Rocky
Hock’s fine ladies, Betty Ann
Harrell,, is at present preparing
for service on the mission field.

At least twelve ministers have
•erved as pastor of Rocky Hock
Baptist Church, of which four
are still living and are the Rev.
W. F. Cale, Jr., of South Bos-

ton, Va.; the Rev. W. C. Francis,
retired and living in Wilmington,

N. C.; the Rev. R. E. Gordon,
serving as a missionary under
appointment by the Southern

Baptist Foreign Mission Board to

the Philippines, and the Rev.
Bomar L. Raines, pastor of the
First Baptist Church. Kings

Mountain, N. C.

All members, former members
and friends of the church are
cordially invited to attend.

Shooting: Os Film
Will Start Soon
Continued from Peg* 1, Section 1

To point out the excellence
of the latest three organizations
for which Mr. McGowan had
made motion pictures, Mr. Alex-
ander sent copies of letters re-
ceived.

One from the Knoxville, Tenn.,
Tourist Bureau had this to say:

“In January, 1959, we contract-
ed-with Mr. McGowan to make a
27-minute color film and two

13*4-minute black and white
films. We worked very closely
with Mr. McGowan and found
him to be honest, trustworthy
and pleasant to work with. Mr.
MdGowan has had years of ex-
perience and knows how to get
the most from his subject. The
officers and board of directors of
the Knoxville Tourist Bureau
were pleasantly surprised and
more than satisfied with our
film “Where Lakes and Moun-
tains Meet.

“The film was released Oc-
tober 1, 1959, and since then has
played to over 300 audiences. We
have received many compliment-
ary letters and not one word of
criticism have we had."
u ApcUhCR from Silver Springs.

of Commerce
read'lik’e this:

“Jack McGowan has done some
excellent jobs for us and for
many other^ accounts with which
we are familiar. The superiority
of his work in all instances
makes it quickly possible for us
to say that you can deal with
him with full reliance that the
end product will be well done
or he will continue in your ser-

vice until such an objective is
attained. We believe Jack is his
most severe critic and when you

get that kind of fellow working

for you, you really have some-
thing.

“The most recent film Jack
produced here was one for the
Ocala - Marion County Chamber
of Commerce and this was pro-
duced under our direction
through our agent—Marion Ad-
vertising Agency. You may
wish to write to the manager of
the Ocala Chamber, Mr. Jim
Hughes, and obtain his opinion

also of the excellence of the
film produced for that organiza-
tion by Jack McGowan and his
Guided Tours Production.'’

A third letter from the Ocala-
Marion County Chamber of
Commerce in Florida, had this to
Ry:

“Jack McGowan of Guided
Tours Productions, Inc., has pro-

duced a very fine film for this
Chamber. This film is a 13t4-
minute color film of Marion
County. Twenty copies of the
film are presently on tour of the
television stations throughout
the eastern part of the United
States. We have received moat

favorable comments on the
Showing of these films.
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Firemen Answer Six
Alarms During June
Fire Chief W. J. Yates reports

that Eden ton firemen were called
jut six times during June, five
if the fires being in Edenton

ind one out of town. They

were out ? hours and SO min-
utes for the Edenton fires and
an hour and 40 minutes out of
town.

The firemen were on the air
one minute in Edenton and 15

seconds out of town. They trav-

eled 11 miles in Edenton and
It miles out of town. Hose laid
in Edenton was 3,450 feet and
450 feet out of town.

For the Edentcn fires 89 vol-
unteers responded and 20 out

of town. Property involved in
‘Edenton was $139,000 and SOOO
in the county. Damage in Eden-

ton amounted to SIOB,OOO, most

of which was caused by the
Spedic Food Products fire, and
S6OO outside of Edenton. Insur-

ance in Edenton was $86,500

and none in the county. The
firemen held one fire drill.

Watershed Project
Has Been Accepted
Continued from Page L Section I

percent, $53,135. Watershed pan-
gram share (P.L. 566) is 56 per-
cent, $67,496.

Benefit-cast ratio for the pro-

ject is 3.9 to 1 or $3.90 benefit
for every dollar spent. Based on
action by the local landowners
and the favorable benefit-cost
ratio .the project is being submit-
ted to Washington for approval.

Mr. Thompson expects approv-

al and that the watershed plan-
ning partv will start work by

January 1, 1961. The date de-
pends on when the local organi-
zation will be ready to assume
their responsibilities.

Chairman Wallace Goodwin
says that W. S. Privott, local At-
torney, has been asked to file the
necessary papers this week for
organizing the drainage district.
He says that almost 100 percent

of the watershed landowners
have signed legal petitions for
the drainage district

Landowners at the meeting

voted to ask the Farmers Home

Administration to furnish a wa-
tershed loan to the local organi-
zation. Mr. Privott was asked
by the group to contact the
Farmers Home Administration
for the loan.

Mr. Goodwin says that meet-

ings will be held regularly to

keep landowners informed of the
program the project is making.

Watershed personnel of the
SCS were impressed by interest
shown by local people in the
project. One comment heard was
that there was more cooperative
spirit in this group than in any
watershed group in North Caro-
lina to date.

Alligator Killed In
Pembroke Creek
Continued team Pag* L Section 1

ligator was upside down
'

witi*
its head on the creek bank. Mr.
iTwiddy also found what he sup-
posed to be a nest, but no eggs

were found. He was unable to

lift the dead alligator in his boat
so he tied the front legs with a

rope and towed it to the Marina.
News of finding the alligator
spread rapidly, so that many

people drove out to the Marina
to see the first alligator ever

killed in this section.
The dead alligator was iced

up by Scott Harrell, manager of
the Marina, sent to a taxidermist
in Suffolk, where it will be
mounted and later exhibited at

the Marina.

Development Meeting:
In Ryland Community
Continued from Page 1. Section 1

port concerning each project that
has bean selected to work on
this year. The minutes of the
last meeting were read by the
secretary, Miriam Byram.

During the business session a
motion was made and carried to

have a barbecue chicken supper
in September, the proceeds to
go in the building fund for the
community building. The fol-
lowing committee was appointed
to make plans for the supper:
Bernice Langley, chairman; Jean
Copeland and Celia Rae Cope-
land. July 30 arms set as the
date to meet at the building site
to clean up the grounds tor the
community building. The entire
community is urged to partici-
pate; The community picnic was
planned for August I at <:3O
o’clock.

James H. Griffin, soil con-
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- YOUR CHOICE SALE cash savings are ’

MARVEL CHOCOLATE, STRAWBERRY OR VANILLA _ ;
THE BEST SAVINGS^

I ¦¦ IIII B# m H A k Aristocrat Brand SaltineMILK : nn I CRACKERS
JANE PARKER LARGE 8-INCH SIZE I | _ *

CHERRY PIE
““i 1^77WllklUlI B It pkgS* B

Kosher Dill and Fresh Cucumber Chips

; WwruMiii Ajigood Brandtsiiced “Super-Right” Freshly i I
; Franks ffi: 49c Bacon ffi: 43c _ _ ¦’ m A• "Super-Right” Sliced Headless Green fxmiTnfl o TK _ I
| Chopped Horn ?kg. 35c Shrimp 31pe*r Lb* 79c vjrovina oeer b ouc I g # v

i "SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF CHUCK BLADE :j I/ §&IlOIl H H

:: •

< Carolina Beauty Fresh Kosher¦ ¦ U M DILL PICKLES

"SUPER-RIGHT HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF HHH P I Quart Jar 29c
! Boneless Chuck re 55c ¦B^F U I Sail and A&P Exclusive

| &£r.Clod Roast e 65c m detergent

i Boneless Lean Stew pe > li> 55c B il ar 8e pkg. 23c - giant pkg. 53c
i H* Polyethlene Plastic

* 1 OVAL BASKETS
Ann Page Pure PRICES THIS AD

Honey * jff~ 411c THROUGH JULY Each $1.29
Clerk’s Value! “Super-Right” f A M H |K ¦«¦ .

mm

LUNCHEON MEAT ¦» 35c j 11 I II 1 II I II
IRISH POTATOES ¦» 10c f If II IU II JU II \DA 11 Aw HO

Hn GOLDEN pounds i
ripe-snack m for i

NMPT | PERFECT Ml I II
Reynold's Foil Wrap 33c ““ gH
Lustre Creme Liquid Shampoo bS?; 60<Z |
Colgate Dental Cream e |;° 2t 69g F°^» ¥ 830 I Large Crisp Western Honeydew .;;
Wild Root Cream Oil Hair Tonic eofti. 590 I \ \

\ i
Aftr rrozen Jiruwuc ‘ pk

m^m^_____________h^ mm < *

Ivory Soap Ivory Soap Ivory Soap Ivory Soap ;;

4KS27c ‘ST 16c r®.34e j| PEIANUT BUTTER
PR AIK TOILET SOAP CAMAY TOILET SOAP 24 59 c

- : Ann Page Regular—Assorted

Silver Dust Steel Pack Surf Mr. Clean Ivory Liquid SPARKLE PUjDDINGS

&35c &83c &37c & 87c Vt39c tSt&c n|fffß 2Qc
Handy Andy Lux Liquid Riiieo Blue Breeze I vfmUM Yi
ajx a®. BtdTc ft 34c ftiuftKcftOcj WAFERS 20 02 . pkg. 29c
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